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DeWitt's-Litt- le - Early Risers,
small, safe, sure little liver pills;
Sold by James Plummer and all
druggistsr "' '

.

ust. a little Cascas)seet is all
that isecessary to give your baby
when itis cross and peevish. Cas--

1

As has'been bur custom Mvepl "years, we herewith in-augu-
rate

our 4908 voting contentj in which we propose to
give away, absolutely without cost, a splendid buggy, not
to cost less than $50.00 or over 875,00, to the party who se-

cures thernost votes between how and. Saturday June 20th,
1908 r The contest is open to any reputable person who may
desire to enter, and the rules gpyerning the same are as
follows: , ;

- ' l -

1st. For everf pent paid on subscription to ah?" Watch-
man one-vo- te will be given the subscriber, which he is.privi-ledge- d

to cast for'" any reputable ; citizen. When subscrip-
tions are secured by an agent, the agent is given a similar
number of votes. He also, is priviledged to cast them same
as above. - "

w ,

2nd. Conpons, bearihg aie of issue and the number of
votes to which the subscriber, or agent, is entilted, will be
issued when payment is made. ,; AH coupons must be placed
on file in this ofilce within fifteen days after being issued, or
they will be void.r The coupons will be-ke- pt under lock and
key and the standingof all candidates- - will be published
each jeei.during the contest, v At the close of the contest,
which will take place at 6:00 P. M., Saturday,-Jun- e 20th, the
coupons may be counted nd examined --by any interested
party, or by a committee appointed by the contestants and
the editor of theWatchman. . - - ' "v

3rd. (a) All back dues on subscriptions must be paid in
at the rate of $1.00 per year. -

(b) Subscriptions paidjn advance, with volng coupon,
will be taken at 75c per yea. No premium. x

(c) Supscriptions paid" in advance, with voting coupon
and a good 50c pocket knife as a premium, will be taken at
$1.00 per year. ;

(d) - Those who are in arrears, in order to take advantage
of the reduced price or premium, must-firs- t pay up such ar-rear- ges

in full. ' Our knife offef is a genuine bargain, al-
most a gift. The knives are strong and well made in every
particular. (Jome in and see them.

4th. Candidates for the buggy premium may enter at any
time, solicit subscriptions in their own behalf and secure
such assistance as they may desire. A liberal commission
will be allowed contestants for the subscriptions obtained.
Olub raisers are wanted and a liberal comlssion will also be
allowed them. - -v

Everything will be conducted "fairly and without parti-
ality. Every candidate will be given a squaretdeal and the
winner will surely receive a splendid buggy without one
cent of cost to him. This is our third contest and those
who have been winners in our previous campaigns are our
best recommendations. If you-inten- d to make an effort to
win this time, get busy at once, and if further information
is wanted, write to us. 4J1 assistance possible will be ren-
dered those who enter the contest. . We hope to make this
our biggest and best contest and will appreciate any favor
sho?n as. Send money :by check, post office order, or
currency in well sealed envelopes. Address all communis
cations to Wm. H. Stewaet, Salisbury, N. C.

Friday for the first day of spring
The ice Saturday morning was too
severe; for the fruit. We made a
search for-t- he fruit that had not
been killed but have not found
any. . Wheat and oats are not
hurt.

The installation services of Rev.
H. A, Trexler, as pastor of Ebe-neez- er

and Organ churches, will
take place" at Ebeneezer church
next Sunday. Rev. Fisher, of
Faith, and also Rev. Fisher, of
Mt. Pleasant; will pe there and a
large congregation: is expected.

Geo. W. Hill bought a fine
mule from his brother last week
and is vary well pleased, with hjs
trade..

JMrs. M. A. J. Roseman visited
her aunts, Misses Nellie and Leah
Oress and uncle, Gipson Cress,
Sunday. .

We think cabbage is going to be
plentiful this spring, judging from
the s large number of plants that
have been ordered and set out in
this section.

We see Esqr. Roseman is get-

ting out a nice lot of bridge dum-

ber which he is going to use on the
new road across his farm.

We learn that the relatives and
friends of Ambrose Casper and
wife gave them a hearty surprise
last Thursday morning, by giving
them a birthday dinner. About
one hundred and fifty people came
together and set a fine table filled
with good things to eat. After ail
had partaken of the good things
provided, Mr. and Mrs. Casper
were presented with many fine
presents. The occasion was 'en-

joyed by all present and will long
be remembered by the couple in
whose honor it was given.

Clinton and Lee Goodman vis
itad Georgeand Samuel Hill Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCombs
visited Mr. and Mrs, Gip Cress
Sunday.

Ajax.

GRANITE QUARRY,

Another new building has gone
up in our town.

TTT O TH 1 it lyv. d, jarnnarac nas omit an
office for Dr. J. H. Peeler. If
you wantto see the doctor, call
at his offioe. Guess you will find
him there ,

L. L. Walton is also placing
lumber on his lot to build a nice
house on Mam street, he will start
in a few days. Jones . Shephard
will do the work.

Mrs. M. "L. Lyerly is getting
better, having been sick for quite
a'while whh grip and neuralgia.
We trust thatsbe will fully recov
er her health.

Henry Hartman has moved to
Granite Quarry. Henry knows a
good place when he sees it. Glad
to get you in our town, Henry.

mrs. i v ance msner, wno was
taken tothe hospital at Salisbury
to undergo an operation for ap-

pendicitis, is doing well'. She
has stood the operation all right
and is getting along very nicely.
Hope that she wilr-b- e able to

i - i- i-

comej back 'toliiranite Quiirry
soon.

Miss Jennie Safrit visited W.
T. Peeler's --last Saturday night
and Sunday. Glad to see her in
our town', come again.

L, A, 'Way, depot agent at this
place, left last Saturday for his
home in South Carolina where he
will spend a week or more.

J. A. Lingle has purchased a
new buggy, guess BIS will split the
wind. Look out boys.

R. M. Brown had the misfor-
tune of losing his pocket book
which contained about $10, He
thinks .that he lost it while plow-
ing. He is looking for it to come
up at any time. Jack,

ST. LUKE'S.

We had 'a fine snow Friday and
Friday night. Gruess we will have
to go into winter quarters again.

The most of our people went to
Salisbury Saturday to hear Pritch-ar-d

and Shaw. They report ex-

cellent sheeches from these gentle

f 1 r
T

thesegentlemen and know of what
kindbf "stuff"; they argmade of.

With Col. Boyden as chairman
andJohnny Julianas"jaitor, the
liquor nien are marching straight
on, but we think it will De to a
"hole in the ground." : -

How men can curse Boyden in
politics and then rally around bis
banner in' the doming' campaign
iind be his right hand men is
more than we can. understand,
Guess they must have good stom-

achs.

What do you think of snow on
peach blooms? Guess we will,
have snow cream flavored with
peaches. -

L. A. Peeler says calico will
continue to go up. He is wearing
a great big smile. It's "a great
big girl." "

With best wishes to the Watch
man and its readers.

; Feed.

. Best Healer ill the World.

Rev. F. Starbird. of East Ray
mond, Maine, says: "I hav used
Buoklen s Arnica Salve for several
years, on my old army wound,
and other obstinate sores, and find
it the best healer in the world. I
use it too with great success in
my veterinary business." 'Price
25c at all drug stores.

V

, MT. PLEASANT.

. March 21, 1908.

Nature seems to be wearing a
"coat of manycolors" today;
spring buds, fiowersaud enough
snow to produce a contrast. An
artist could have painted a beau-

tiful picture this'morning.

The people are.indeed, fortu-
nate in havingla variety of sub-

jects for conversation. The weath-

er, hard times,"the coming prohi
bition election and the possible
candidates for the presidency fur-

nish abundant sources for "chin"
music.

. There- - will be a union temper
ance meeting in our townthe5th
Sunday ia-jyfar- Rev. Dr. E.
Garver Williams, pastor -- of the
Reformed church, has been asked
to preach the sermon for the oc
casion. Let .'the people who be
lieve in humanity and progress in
our Statei be vigilant andactive,
so that liquor may be given no
quarter. How lean good people
vote agaiust prohibition?

The schools pt our town are
making preparation for com
mencement. Rev. W. H. Grsever,
editor of The Lutheran Visitor,
Columbia, S..C, has been secured
to preach'Ithe baccalaureate ser--
mcn. and Dr. E. W. Sikes of Wake
Forest College, to deliver the ad
dress before the societies of the
Collegiate Institute. The sermon
will be Sunday morning, May 17,
and the address Monday morning,
May the 18th.

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation 'without oil.-Bette- r

than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons, and
after sickness, colds, coughs,
bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee.

GRIMES DRUG CO.
Salisbury, N. C.

Notice to the Stockholders, Creditors.
Dealers ana otners interested in tne

Anaurs of tne. Spencer Supply Com

pany.

Rowan County. In the Supreme Court
Overman & Company, j
Simpson-Peacoc- k Com- - I

pany, V. Wallace, J.' V.
Wallace and L. C. Wal-- 1 Summons
lace, partners, trading for Relief.
as V. Wallace & Sons.

vs..
The Spencer Supply

Company.
State oi JNorth Uaronna.
To he sheriff of Rowan County ,

Greeting: '

xou are hereby commanded to sum
mon The Spencer Supply Company, the
defendant above named if it be found
witain your uountyio De ana appear
before theJTudge of our Superior Court,
at a CourtVo be jheld for the County
of Rowan at, the Cout House in Salis-
bury, N. O. , on the 9th , Monday after
the 1st Monday in March, the same be-
ing the 4th day of May, 1908, and an
swer the complaint, a copy qf which
will be deposited in the office of the
Clerk-efth-e Superior Court for said

8aKl term, ancTlet said aetendant take
notice that' if it fail to answer, to theTi i i j l 1 i i ' Ml'eaiu complaint wiium mas lime, tne
plaintjffs will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in. the complaint..

Hereof Tail not, and oi this summons
make duereturn. -

Given under my hand and seal of
this Court, this 12th-da-y of March,
190&, J. F. MoCubbins.
Clerk of Superior Court of Rowan

County,

ST. PAUL'S. r
Everything busy here since the

farming season opened up! "

Rev. C, P. Miller, of China
Grove, preached at St. Paul's San-da- y.

He is the representative of
the Synod .In the Home' Mission
cause and solicits lands for' the
establishment of churches in the
North Carolina Synod. He is a
forceful speaker and a fine Chris-

tian gentleman. About $95.00
were raised by him at St. Paul's
Sunday, which goes to the mission
work. '--

. The old rock wall around the
cemetery at St. Paul's has been
removed and will be sold to the
county for roai purposes." A sub-

scription was taken and about
$250,000 raised, which will go to-

ward laying a neat iron fence to
enclose the cemetery. '

Clayton Brown, - one of our
young men who has succeeded
jiway from home, spent ten days
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
A. M. Brown, and left last Sun-
day night for points in South Ca-

rolina and Georgia.

Misses Pearle and Bessie Julian,
who are attending school at New
London, spent Saturday and Su-

nday at hojme with their mother,
Mrs. O. R. Julian.

This community furnishes two
of the graduates at Mt. Amcena
Seminary. Mt. Pleasant, this year.
Misses Viola and Maggie Julian
are thoBe who are to do our neigh-
borhood honor, and we feel proud
of them.

Mrs. Emma Fesperman, who
has been so dangerously ill-with

grip'for the past several weeks, is
improving. .

The people in this section have
the road fever right, and they have-- i

a just case. The road from Salis
bury by County Home and as far
as E. F. Rogers is, and has been,
simply terrible. The county.com
missioners have been applied to
and it is hoped this road will re
eeive attention soon. '

mis is a progressive communi-
ty, and its people would like to
see tne contemplated improve
ments, such as good, roads and
new court house, but tbey rather
favor the good roads first. ' Most
of the people in this section think
that the court house we have is
good enough for at least ten years,
and that the money should be

- spent for schools and roads, and
they think right.

May 26th is an important time
with our people. Everyone with
whom I have spoken concerning
prohibition say they intend to

--vote whiskey out. I am told sev
eral oppose the measure, but that
they will not go to the polls.

-

The public school at Yost Acad
emy, which has been successfully
manged by Prof. J. J. Gaskey,
closed last Friday. Also did the
Kluttz school, which has been un-
der the direction of Prpf. E. R.
Odell, who made a reputation for
himself as an efficient and capa-
ble teacher.

With all good wishesfor The
Watchman and its readers.

: Teddy.

YOST ITEMS.

We are having lome rough
weather ncjw. GueJt will stop
the people from planting early
crops of potatoes.

The schoohat the Sloop school
house closed iast Friday. The pu-
pils received nice presents from
their teachers, who were G. W.
Lentz and Francis Goodman.

Lightening struck Paul Stire-walt- 's

stack of straw, burned it
and set the barn on fire, but the
fire was extinguished, before much
damage was done. '

P. A. Soop will place a renter
on his farm'

Ada Wensel will work a large
crop this summer.

Albert Faggert moved his trac-
tion engine and sawmill on L. A.
Eddleman's land to saw a nice lot
of oakiimber. -

The people think that'there will
be a slim - fruit crop again thisi
summer. -

.

' Ada Wensel and T. M. and J. B.
Yost have been talking to Con-
cord on their 'phones.

Thx Moles.- -

GOLD KNOB.

March 28, 1908. Friday,March
20tfi a severe snow storm visited
this section. Snow fell for three
hours, making the largest snow of
the season. We fear the fruit has
been either killed or hurt by the
cold.

Joseph Holshouser, bur "Early
Bird," has planted corn, taking
advantage of the spring weather
we have been enjoying. Many
have planted Irish potatoes.

On last Monday about 10 o'clock
Mrs. Anna Trexler, an aged lady
of this place, went to a neighbor's
house and on her way home was
stricken with paralysis, and was
picked up later by a friend and
taken home in a desperate conditio-

n.-Dr. A. B. Goodman,of
Crescent, was immediately sum
moned and all aid ppssible was
given to her Mrs. Trexler's con-

dition has changed for the better.
Mrs. McCarrie Iforgan, of this

place, is very low with pneumo-
nia. Dr. C. M. Pool is her attend--
ing physician.

. The county authorities, through .

I. A. Pool, have placed a bridge
over "little creek" on the new
public road running from the
"conrfc houie" hill to StfPeter's
church.

Murray L. Trexler has moved
into his new residence near here.

The school at the Barger school
house will elose next Friday, Mar.
27th. This has been a successful
term, taught byMisa Lucy Bar-
rier as principal audJMiss Maggie
Parks, assistant.

Paul C. Barrier sold Jno. S. M.
Miller a beef cow weighing 1,018
pounds which brought Mr. Bar
ner oyer $35.

GL W. Park killed the cham
pion pig last week,.it being 1

months old and weighing 270
pounds.

Jno. H. A. Barger killed a hog
6 years old that weighed 450
pounds. Now, should it turn
warm, Mr. Barger shall want the
neighbors, to come in and help
consume the bacon.

The Graff Mining company is
still at work and report that they
are finding rich ore.

The Sunday school at St. Peter's
is preparing to have an Easter
service on Easter Sunday, which
will consist of addresses, sones
and recitations.

J. A. Barger is very sick at his
home with peritonitis. Dr. A. R.
Holshouser is his attending phy
sician.-- Mr. Barger is a member
of the Jr. O. U. A. M. and is now
in the care of the. members . of
that society. .

H. F. organ has'purchased a
tract.ofland from N. C.Park and
will build on it'this .Ffall. We
welcome Mr. Morgan in our midst.

Jno. L. Trexler is wearing a 4x
6 smile 8 inches wide it's a boy.

Bennet Goodman has bought a
fine horse,-th- e consideration being
$185.

Samuel and Harvey Trexler, who
have been cut off from Spencer
shops, are spendingjtheir vacation
at home.

Watch out for Corneliatorma- -

tusibility next week.

No, no, my dear Bro. Bart, we
are not writing under an assumed
name but under the old non de
plume of the old original "Lee,"
yesterday, today and foaever,
not knowing a flaw or fraudulent
idea in the wide, wid world. This
writer. Noj-- 2, is only a friend and
neighbor, therefore we present to
your "majesty the Hon. Luther B.
Take off your hat and give him
the grip. .

"

Sunday school was reorganized
at St. Peter's church.. Sunday.
March 25, with offioers as follows :

Superintendent, Arthur L. Kluttz ;

assistant superintendent, Jno M,
Brady; secretary, R Lee Trexler ;

assistant secretary, Hilbert C.
Park j organist, Miss Roxie Trex
ler; assistant organist, Miss Mag- -

gie rare; treasurer, Jno. m. a
Brady. Lee.

Don't tail to pay your. poll
oftax before the 1st day of May

if vhn wish frv-Tnt.- ft in s? nf
the elections to be held this ff

"year ;

rcasweet contains no opiates nor
harmful drugs and is highly rec-
ommended by mothers every-
where. Conforms to the Nation
al Pure Food and xDrugs" Law.
Sold by James Plnmmer and all
druggists. .

Fiist Class
Farm Implements

v at reasonable prices.
You save Labor, Time
and Money when you
buy Implements that
wear well and work weJI.
The kind that we sell.

We issue one of the best and most
complete of Farm Implement Cat--alogu- es.

It gives prices, descrip-
tions and much interesting infor-
mation. Mailed free upon request.

i Write for it. ;

s

The Implement Co.,
1302 East Main St,

RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

We are headquarters for
V. Crimp and other Roofing, Wire

Fencing, Barb Wire, Poultry
Netting, etc.

Write for prices on any supplies otf
Farm Implements you require.

T
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ATTENTION!

SOUTH LAND Belle Shoes
All Leathers and Styles.
Your choice at $1.50 the pair
These Shoes are made by us
and Guaranteed to be all Sol
id Leatker.

i fDPUPW PRICE FOOT WEAR

tRM3 STRICTiy CASH .iff

raC wMil
Capitar$2Q,000 00

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

SALISBURY, N. C.

Two Valuable Farms For Sale.

We offer for sale cheap the
Captain Wilson Farm in South
Rowan and near Mill Bridge ; con-

sists of about 120 acres including
one of the very boat pieces of bot-
tom land in the State ; has plenty
of timber ; two good dwelling
houses, and is located in the best
farming section of Rowan county
it is known as the Old Wilson
Place.

For price and terms apply or
write to our office.

We also offer for quick sale a
46 acre farm three miles out of
Salisbury; has good five room
new dwelling ; good barns ; pas-
tures andlots fenced ; would make
a splendid dairy farm. Can be
bought now for $1,500.

4 Per Cent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money in

sayings department, adding the
interest torthe principal every 90
days, and offer every safe guard to
the depositors. ;

We also loan money on'real'es-tat- e
"and personal security. '

THE PEOPLES' BANK AND TRUST CO.

D, R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,
President. Cashier.

P. H. Thompson, J. A, Peeler,
nt. . Teller.

THE" STATE'S STRONGEST

BANKING INSTITUTION,

Ill LW I
$600,000,00 Capital.

Over Five Million Dollars Assets

4 PER CENT.
mtesest guaranteed on money re-
maining three months in the Sav- -
ingdepartment. yet you can get
your money when you want it.

Wacjovia Loan & Trust Co.,"

Salisbury Savinga Bank Building, j

HOGLESS LARD
The one and only absolutely

pure 'cooking-fa- t that gies com-
plete satisfaction under all 1 cul- -

inary conditions. Far better and

U L1L1W

- COTTON OI L CO

an
NX

ww nft

lit.

cleaner than the best hog-lar- d,

and always goes farther. As good
as butter for all kinds of cooking,

Jrom bread-bakingt- o fish-fryin-g.

Made' by Nature, and, therefore,
of natural purity.

,TI1 ',SOVTHERN

m

inXKoiceSelection

If Wilkes Good
vGoods oh the
outside of a sack
is arr absolute

:: uaranteeihatthegram on the inside is clean
and sound. Our cleaning
process removeall trash andgrit, and our careful inspec-tio- n

insures quality. Sound
and clean grain is as impor-

tant to the health of stock
as good looiHs to you.

tllzwe nave been selling
good grain nearly halfa century and themen and we trust that "it mayJoejCounty, within the first three days of

. . , jyt. rimquality bas always
been the best All nier
chants know this. You
can buy Wilkes feood
Goods' atgenefal stores.
Sound gr&in means sound stock.

ffwiLKes
pIOO 6900$

a aaoJ ann ,'n nrAnnA 1

It ia admitted "by everybody
that the May election will begone

the greatest events of the .old
North State, and where are the

reater-par-t orthe state Officials?
t seems that they are loth to ap

pear Detore tne people on tnia sub i

I

)
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